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CHILDREN'S SHOES

:t"d i mr lil i I i I m l - r,ir will
lli U'SSciii'll .it li a;t inn li ill

II iv ;iro Sinn1 ISuv's S!lD;s
;'t Si o". $1.25 and 50 wliuli
will (lofy their t iVm ts to fill Yin
lull of lo'es. Pliable and sliapt-l-

nut wonderful wearers.

dercd town, and as is the custom. of
tho Boiiron constituency, proceeded) to
refresh and rengoate tlie inner man by
the familiar process of Irrigation, the
hour being subsequent to the time limut
placed 'by legal restrictions placed 'by
ordannncc vion the tippling privilege of
that particular day. according to calendar
division.

Now comes said act-use- into court by
del)siti'OU, through the press, and sets
up the plea of confession and aveidanee,
paradoxically protesting that while guil-

ty lie is innocent.
1. That tie did not lake u drink.
2. Thai lie didn't know he was in viola-

tion of the curfew ordinance of the Ten-
nessee village when he did take a drink
after ten o'clock.

J. That, anyhow, the drink he look
was sintpb monade.

That the governor luis ruined his
case i nthe opinion of his own constitu-
ency by this line' of defense every un
familiar with Corncracker characteris-
tics, customs and traditions will readily
understand. Not to have taken a drink,
opportunity and liquor being so con-
veniently to hand, is in itself an offense

(ill's shoes ;ne shown in great variety. At $1 qo we have
an excellent Shoe. Othets equally as good value."

W.T.HARDING'S
POPULAR SHOE STORE

"A Rolling Stone 9
Gathers No Moss."
This is merely another

way of saying that 'artless
men axrf-- ivomen fait to get
what is due them. Ordi-

narily the 44 moss" is con-

strued to mean wealth or
social position, learning or
benefit of some kind, but the
attainment of any of these
depends upon health.

And health depends upon what? The
condition of the blood, and but few real-

ize this fact. You cannot be well when
your blood is Impure. Impurities of the
blood clog every organ. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

purities by taking out the vicious
elements and leaving the blood aa it
should be the feeder of life.

Scrofula Bunches-- " My baby wi
weak and dullest? after scarlet fever. Skin
was transparent and blue. Scrofula
bunches came on his neck. Three bottles ol
Hood's Sarsaparllla removed them com-
pletely and he Is now strong." Ms. Geo,
Clark, 622 Chestnut Street, Lynn, Mass. &

Inflammatory Rheumatlm-"Tw- o
attacks ot the grip left nie with Inflamma.
tory rheumatism. Am 89 yeais old, but
Hood's Sarsaparllla cured me and 1 can
climb stairs and walk anywhere." 3. Lovi-tAH-

373 Fargo Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

Catarrh " I suffered twelve years with
Eczema catarrh, fifteen years with

eczema. Tried different medicines snd phy-

sicians with only temporary relief. Finally
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills
patiently for six months and am entirely
cured." P. J. Bcbb, U. S. Pension Office,
Indianapolis, Ind.

After Fever-- " Typhoid fever left my
little girl very weak and thin and with no
appetite. She is now fat and well snd
Hood's Sarsnparllla made her so. It cured
mylhusband's rheumatism." Mag. Clintom
B. Core, Buckingham Valley, Pa.

Indigestion -- "I had sinking spells
caused by wivikness and Indigestion, with
palpitation of the heart when going up
stairs. Physicians' prescriptions did no
good but Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Pills cured me permanently." Mrs.
Akdbzw Grusir, Defiance, Ohio.

yjfiodA SaUaMtta

Just What You Want.

Old Fashion Mountain
Buckwheat.

Big Cain Georgia Syrup, g
Dried N. C. Mullett Roe.
N. C. Roe Herrings.
N. C. Hams. fi

J. R. Ferrall & Go, g
01

222 FayeHeville street.
8

mi

tork in thelState.

NEW OXFORDS.

Another arrival of new Oxfords this

week. This makes our stock as complete

its it could well be made.

The largest, most durable ami suitab'e

RALEIGH, N. C.

1'UBLISIIED BY

THE VISlTOU-l'KES- COMPANY
UNCOUl'OIUTEi).)

iKntereil ih Sr.nini (.'lass Mail Matter.)
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IvTKIiSTAri-- : TELEPHONE SO. 17U

P.EI.L TELEPHONE . . . NO. 132

SUBSCRIPTION PUICES.

One Year 53.1U

Oue Month -- 3
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THE I.EAOEU IN THE NEWS AND

IN CITY CIRCULATION.
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Wilmington luiks will, until JVpU'in-Ih- t

lit, olosc ci Siitunlnyx :it 12 hYIih-I-

Tin- - nlii. Republicans vli iiinmse

Iliuuiil swocfilcl in irsraiii?.,n l.lir Smti'

invention.

Central Gomez is eritieally ill at Qiiin-tai-

'Havana, Cuba. Ho lias congestion

of t ho lungs and malarial grip.

There is an epidemic of matrimony at

Atlanta, and one hundred intentions of
entering into marriage fire s. l:edi:lid for
this balmy month of June.

Win. J. Bryan will soon iii.iko a trip
through, tlie outli and is soon oNPocted

at Atlanta. Will the i'..l.n,. l yive h

the go lij Y

Another Street Trust is anticipated to
come out of tlie New Jersey incubator.
It is thought that most all tni-d- were
"steal" trusts.

After years of wrongful iniiirisonment
Mrs. Florence Maybriek is likely to be
Jiborated from British prison through
pressure brought to bear by Mr. .TosopH

II. Choate.

Norfolk is anticipating an e.V'iviment
with an ordinance, im-

posing a fine upon every one who spits
ujkmi the sidewalks, in s:;v,-- or
other pu'i'ic places

As yet no utjp'o.isasitucss been
by reason f .lie rii-- :ui'ivcmcut

of the Jim Crow Car Jaw. All

heard from report that tue colored
people are rather pleased with their ac- -

oinmodations.

That was a serious no 'lent u h'. '.

fell the .State Hospital at Mor.. .n

Thursday. A small cyclone swept tue
Hospital grounds and demolished the
ten pin alley in which a number of pa-

tients were gathered killing one ami in-

juring twelve others some fatally.

The petition of citizens living in East
Raleigh ablrng the closing up or removal
of certain immoral homes, was before
Mir Board of Aldermen Jast night and

was referred to the police committee. It
is expected the committee ivill hear both
tsides of this matter Monday or Tuesday
of next week. There are counter-petition- s

also before the committee.

AN INTERSTATE INCH HINT.

A startling rumor is blown upon the
liourbon-sceute- d breeze across the blue
glass of Kentucky. It is in effect that
trovernor AVUliam O. Bradley, chief

de facto Of tho grand old Corn-(rack-

commonwealth, has been guilty
of high crimes and misdemeanors
against the isms, as made and provided
for the protection of temperance and
good order in the State of Tennesee.

In brief St is charged and set up that
while a guest-o- f that good state the
afore mentioned William O. Bradley-did- ,

iwith pretense of malice, or words
to that effect, wantonly violate the cur-
lew law of Chattanooga, t, that
naid William O. Bradley did take a
drink alfter ten of the clock post
meridian.

It lis recited, upon the affidavit, prop-
erty attested, of the Chattanooga Pas-
toral Secret Service or Ministerial Pri-
vate Detective Association, that after
the fatigues of the Kentucky monu-
ment dedication to the joint memory
of heroes who died uniformed in bine
and heroes who died uniformed in gray,
a "party, of which the governor was the
official oml actual leader, repaired to a
fashionable local club of that, wefl-or- -

ROBED THE GRAVE.
A- startling Incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject. Is narrated by him aa follows:
"I was In a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-
en, tongue coated.paln continually In
back and sides, no appetite gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians toad given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying Electric
Bitters; and to my great Joy and sur-
prise, the first bottle mad a decided
Improvement. I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man. I
know they saved my life, and robbed'
the grave of another victim." No on
should fall to try them. Only 50 cents
a bottle at any drug store.

TRY ONE
of our Lewis' Tea Fluke crackers;
they are the best, von ever ate,
crisp, of tine flavor, tempting and
always taste "moreish". We are
particular about having these and
all of our line cf crackers and cakes
perfectly fresh aud in this way we
have built up a steady demand for
them. We get our Tea Flakes But
ter Thins, and Graham Wafersin air
liibtlin boxes and their quality is
tiot impared by the moisture i't ihe
utmesphcre.

Tea Flakes and Graham Wafers 15

cts. a lb.
Ladon's best Butter Thins 20 cents a

lb.
Mason's City Soda and Favorite Milk

10 cts. a lb.
Bayle't Champagne Puffs 20 cts. a

box.
Baylc's German Pretzels 15 cts. a

box.
Mason's Orange Wafers-- 20 cts. a lb.
Mason's Baby Mixed Cakes--- r cts. a

lb.
Mason's Fine Fancy Cakes-2- 5 cts. a

lb.
True Fruit Shrub--3- 0 cts a bottle-Fi- ne

Ginger Ale-- 10 cts a bottle.

W. 6. Upchurch & Co.,
LEADING FANCY GROCERS,

121 Fayetteville St
Phones Bell 'Phone 169-- 2. Inter

State 'Phone 290.

DON'T !

Buy a Refrigerator until yt u have
seen tho "MONARCH." Mineral
WojI liced. All flues moveable so
as to clean it nicely. And the price
never was so low before.

The Gem Ice Cream Freezer,

Best made. Prices right.
Water Coolers at last years price,

though they have advanced over J
per cent. Improved Keyler's Flj'
Fans.

Fverylhing reasonable.

At

J. C. S. Lttitisdeii
NOTICE OF SALE OF VALVAULK

LOT.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of AVaka county catered at tbe
April term, 1899 of said court in tho
case of U. F. Montague vs, Susan Tay-
lor, g iiumher 75S5 of the Civil Is-
sue Docket of said court, I will offer
for sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house door
ia tbe city of Baleigh, N. C, on Monday
the 10th day of July, 1899 at 12 o'clock
in., the following described lot ot land:

Situated ia the city of Raleigh and
beginning at a stake on tho West side
of Fayetteville road, and on the north
side of Caswell Alley, James McKee's
southwest corner of a lot recently con-
veyed to him by Walter Fowler, thenco
west along tho north side of said alley
thirty five feet to Walter Fowler's line,
thence north at right angles with said
alley forty feet, thence cast thirty five
feet to said MeKee's line, thence south
along said McKee's line forty feet to the
beginning.

Said slot being apart of lot number
5C2 in the plan of the city of Haleigh.

ARMISTEAD JONES,
Commissioner.

Italeigb, N. C, May 29th, 1890.

NOTICE OF SALE L'NDKK MOltT-OAti-

Under sod by virtue of the powers of
sale coutaiued in a uiortgngu executed
by J. I). Turner to V. U. Moore, dated
May 29, )8tM, aud recorded in
Book 128, page 092, Register of
Deeds Office for Wake County,
and in a deed of truxt executed
by said Turner to It. T. Gray, datei'
April 11, 1895, aud reorded in Book
134, at page 347, suid Register's Office,
the undersigned will expose to sale at
pu'iilc auction at the door ot the Court
House of Wake County, on Saturday,
the third day of June, 1899, at 12
o'clock M., the following described real
estate lyiug aud being iu Panther
Branch Township, Wake County, North
Carolina, and bounded on the east and
north by I 'anther Branch, on the north
and west by the lands of P. S. Jones
and on the south by MMdle Creek, auu
particulsrly described as follows, t:

By a line beginning at the bridge across
Middle Creek, P. S. Jones' southeast
corner, running thence north 20 degrees
east, 58 chains to a maple on Pantn..
Branch, thence down said Panth
Branch to a stake near tbe mouth
said branch, J. Wiley Jones corner
thence s. 4(i degrees west 4 chains t..
said Middle Creek, thence up the saiu
creek to the beginning, containing 10"
acres more or less, said lot of lifid U
log lot No. 6, as shown on plot recorde
in Book 92, page 431, Register of Deeo
Office of Wake County, and is lot h
5 conveyed by deed from Mary Tomar
and others to J. D. Turner, recorded m
Book 62, at page 431, Register of Deeds
Office for Wake County, and to a part
of the land conveyed to-- tbe late W. D.
Tamer by Beth Wood all by deed dated
August 30, 1859, recorded rh Book 20,
as 60, ssJd Register's Office.
Terms of Bale-Ca-sh. -

VAN B. MOORE, Mortrcss.-J-.

8, WTNNB, Assigns.
B. T. GEAYr Trusts.

i of prime degree, but to have insulted
!.!. jl. 111 - 1lus sLuuiuicu una puueu ills pujuit uy
so insijidd a libation as lemonade, when
there was whiskey to be had, as the su-
perlative of crime. The question os time
and place and proscription of local Jaws
is of too inconsiderable account to
enter into the argument in the slighetst
degree, merged into the larger one of
lost chance, a neglected opportunity.

What relative bearing this plea in
trinity may assume in the proportion
placed upon its parts by the Chattanooga
court is purely conjectural and bids fair
to remain in like continued uncertainty.
The distiuguished defendant has been
courteously invited to give the grand
jury tUe light of his personal testimony
in legally illuminating the dark places of
this nocturnal episode, tout, so far, has
declined to treat with the enemy, save
across state linos, through, the safety of

medium, furnished by the
public press. True, the Court of inquiry
may. in the law, have recourse to pro-
ceedings in requisition, but it is a violent
presumption that would conceive of Gov-
ernor Bradley granting a requisition from
the state of Tennessee lipon the state of
Kentucky, providing for the enforcement
upon himself of tue Chattanooga grand
jury's summons into the court in the
capacity of culprit or witness.

s an interesting incident this Tenness-

ee-Kentucky case bids fair to rival
that of the two Carolinas iu historic in-
terest. Commercial Tribune, Cincinnati.

A THOUSAND TONGUES

Could not express the rapture of Min-
nie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption had completely cured her of

backing cough that for many years
ted made life a burden. All other rem-
edies and doctors could give her no help,
but ehe says of this Royal Cure "It
soon removed the pain In my chest and
I can now eleep soundly, something I
can scarcely remember doing before. I
feel like sounding its praises through-
out the Universe." So will every one
who tries Dr. King's New Discovery for
any trouble of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tles free at all drug Stores; every bottle
guaranteed.

tin. .M' PRESCRIPTION FOB
CHILLS.

tnd fever Is a bottle of Grove's Tastel-
ess Chill Tonic. The formula la plainly
printed on each bottle, showing that it
is simply Iron and Quinine in a tastel-
ess form. Imitators do not advertise
their formula because if they did they
know that you would be afraid to take
Tuir n ejicine. Be sure then you get
urove s as the formula shows what you
are taking. NO CURE ISO PAY. Price

i cents.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Vul "liree Nights, Commencing

Thursday, June 1st.

First, time in this city of Thos. A.
Kili son's Production of the

(

world Fa nous

PASSION PLAY
As played at the Last Presentation in

Vividly produced b
means of twenty-thre- e moving pictures.
Appropriate music, vocal and instru-
mental. Prof. A. J. Whltworth will de-

liver a lecture descriptive of the play.
No Christian man, woman or child

should fail to see it. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, June 1,2 and 3. Saturday
m8tinoe.

Prices 15c, 25c., 35c.
Ladies free Thursday if accompanied

by a person holding one paid reserve
scat.

OVER A MILLION
packages of John-

son's Kidney Pills have PEOPLE
been sold. It was the first
Reliable Kidney ARE USING

Remedy5S?.tlh; JOHNSON'S
popular price, and is
the ONLY ONE that la KIDNEY
GUARANTEED to cure all
diseases of the KIDNEYS, PILLS
BLABBER and URINARY
ORGANS. What better FORtestimonials could we give,
is PHI io ceota. By mail
for five stamps. KIDNEY

Made at
Tht Joinsn Ubwatsriaa, Inc., TROUBLES

PHILADELPHIA

WM. SIMPSON,
Wholesale Agent,

320 Ftyetteville Street.

GENUINE

DEEP ROCK

WATER.
We have on draught at our

fountain the Genuine Deep Rock
Water from Saratoga Springs,
N. Y. Also, all the , leading
Mineral Waters in bottles ini
eluding Buffalo Lithia, Jackson,
Panacea, Harris' Li thla, Rubl-na- t,

Apollinaris, Hanyadi, etc ,

etc. Our Prices are right.

Henry T. Nicks,
PRS8CRIPTJON DRUGGIST.

Specials at $1:51), $2.00. $2.r,0 and 0

FICW I'ltS. LAD1KS' BICYCLE HOOTS REDUCED FROM $1.00 TO
$2.50, BLACK OR TAN.

S. C. POOL'S.
LEADER INiFINE SHOES.

HooA't Pllla c nri rlTW IHMhf nd
ouly cathartic to take with flood' 8arnparl'l.

, limits (SS

a
T

We pay cash tor all kinds of books,
bring or send them at once. No
u"e in carying them home with vr u.
Others need them, you don't.

YOUR CORRESPONDENCE
business or social, received greater
consideration when tin

PAPER AND ENVELOPES
are of correct s'yleamlgood nuality.

No need of spending much money
n

STATIONERY
however. These prices, on a small
part of our stock, will show how
moderately priced everything is.
SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,

RALEIG'J, N. C.

BRICK.
500.000 Bi'iek raving Brick,

Building Brick. Ready for imme-
diate delivery.

Paving contracts taken and work
executed in first class manner. Low
figures.

Orders left at Geo. Hardin's
Livery Stable will receive prompt
attention.
RALEIGH BRICK CO.

Inter-Stat- e Telephone 337--

BOND ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the ballots

to be used in the election to be held in
the city of Raleigh on June lth, 1809,
for municipal bonds, shall be of white
"book" paper, 40 pounds to the ream,
Vj inches wide and 3 inches long, with-
out device, mutilation or ornamentation,
with the word "approved" on one ballot
to be voted by those favoring said bonds,
and the word "disapproved" on, one bal-
lot to be voted by those against said
bonds; the word "approved" and "dis-
approved" shall be printed thereon in
plain long primer type.

25 copies of said ballot have been de-

posited in the office of the Mayor of
the city of Raleigh, N. C.

A. M. rOWELL,
Mayor.

II. F. SMITH, City Clerk.

SOME SPECIALS IN

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
TO ALL. POINTS.

North. South and Southwest.
Schedule In Effect December 11th, ISas.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 403. No. 41.

Lv Raleigh 2.14am 3.36pm
Ar So. Pines 4.23am 6.68pm
Ar Hamlet 6.07am 6.63pm
Ar WUmlng.n, S. A. Lu12.05pm
Ar Monroe, &A.I 6.43am 9.12?o
Ar Chart, S.A.L. 7.60an 10.2je
Ar Oheater, S.A.L. 8.08am 10.6fipn.
Ar Greenwood 10.35am 1.07am
Ar Athena LlSptm 3.43am
Ar Atlanta. 3.60pm 6.20am
Ar RALEIGH.. .. .lSam 3.34pm

NORTHBOUND,
No. 402 No. 38.

Lv Raleih 2.0am '11.13am
Ar Henderson 3.28am 12.50pm
Ar Portsmouth 7.25am 6.20pm
Ar Rlchmond,A.C.L &16m 7.12pm

Ar Washlngton.PPIt 12.3lpm lL10pu
Ar New York 6.23p a S.Um
Ar BALEIGH ....2.10am U.lSam

Daily.
Nos. 403 and 402. "The Atlanta Spe-

cial," Solid Vestibuled Train of Pull-

man Sleepers and Coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also PulUnac
Sleeper between Portsmouth and
Chester, 6. O.

Nos. 41 and 88. "The S. A. L. Ex-

press," Solid Train, Coaches and Pull-

man Sleepers between Portsmouth and
Atlanta. Company Sleepers between
Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains made immediate connec-

tion at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mo-

bile, New Orleans, Texas, California,
Mexico, Chattanooga, NashrUle, Mem-chi- s,

Macon and Florida.
For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply to

agents, or
H. e. LEARD, C. T. and P. A.

Baleigh, N. O.
V. St. JOHN, and Gen-

eral Manager.
A. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.
V. E. McBEtt, Genera) SupU
L. & ALLEN, Gen. Paas'a. AgeaL

Geawral Offices. PerUmoutn. Va.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

All parties having claims against th
estate of Nat L. Brown, deceased ax.
hereby notified to present the Bnme to m-o- n

or before the 22nd day of April, 1900
or this notice will be plead In bar of the
recovery.

V FABIUS P. BROWN,
Administrator

fialelgh, N. C, April 22, 1880.

TRUNKS, VALISES, &c.

Southern
Railway .

the . . .

STAXDAHr RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH
lb. Direct Line to All Polnti.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,

FLORIDA
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

titriotly FIRST-CLAS- S Equipment 01.

tl Through and Local Trajns; Pullman
Pslace Sleeping Cars on all Ntglil

-- s'.ns: Tast and Safe Schedules.
r..avelby the Southern and you

e assured a Safe, Comfortable
and Expeditious Journey. . .

APPLY TO TICKET AGENTS FOB TIM J
TABLRB, BATHS ANl O BNRKAL INKOS

MATION, OK ADDBBBS

R. L. VERNON, TOAD. C. STUHOl
T. P.A., C.T. A.,

Charlotte, N. O. Haleigh, N C

No trot i - to answer questions.

RANK 8. GAHNOH, J. M. CULK,
M V. P. & Gen.Mau. Traf. ie

W A. Iobk, O V 4.

WASHINGTON U

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given of intended ap-

plication at tbe end of thirty days from
date, for the issue of a duplicate ot cer-

tificate No. 253 for one (1) share of the
capital stock of the. Raleigh ; nd Au-

gusta Air Line .Railroad Company
standing in the name of B, B. Haywood
and sold by the undersigned in Maith
18UG f R, T. Grayf .

4TJLIA). IIAIWOOD,
Executrix otU. B. Haywood,

J Deceased,

) SALE OP LOTS.
Under and by virtue of the decree of

the Superior Court of Wake County,
at April Term, 1800, and under the
former decrees, the undersigned will at
the Court House door Sn Raleigh, at
noon, on June 6th, 1800, expose to pub-
lic sale the following lots of the Wat-
son property as shown by the plat of W.
Q. Riddock, Surveyor, recorded in the
Register's Office of Wake County in
Book of Maps, 1885, page 29, t.

Lots Nos. 64, 65, 97, 09, 48, 42, 89, 140,
28, tnd 157 of the said plat.

The plat will be exhibited at the office
of F. H. Bnsbee, Esq.

Terms of sale Cash. r
F. H. PUSBEE.a M. , BUSJ3EB,

OomminionsTS. ,


